
AREA SERV 1 CE COMM !TTH MEETl f\:G 

Place: United Methodist Church 
Blakely St., Dunmore, Pa. 

Oate: Apri 1 3, 1977 

Present: John Stiker, Visitor 
Jeff C 
Danny F 
Stanley B 
James E 
Gregg C 

Bob P 
Kathy D 
Ray D 
Vince M 

The minutes of the last meeting were read by the Secretary and 
accepted hy the group. 

New meeting lists were given to ~ach group by ASC and correction 
\vere made. 

First order of busin<.>ss \v<ls the cleLtion of <l nmv Chairperson. 
Bob Pour prcciding Chairperson is lC3ving the area. 
Nominat ions were opened, .lame :.; E and Ray D were nominated ancl 
Ray 0 was elected by the group vote to hold a one year term of offic0 
as Intergroup Chairperson. 

Second order of Business was the Regional Meeting with Philadelphia. 
The date set was July 24, at 12:00 noon 
The Watsontown picnitf..area was suggested as the place and Jeff C 
offered to look into the possibility of us geeting it for July 24. 
Jeff also offered to make a map on how to get there,if we could have 
the place, and give it to Kathy D. 

James E volunteered to be responsible for the food. 
Kathy 0 suggested that we set a definite place and then she will 
notify Phila. and ask for a reply by a certain date and then contact 
James E. with the amount of people who will be coming. 

Third order of business: Prison Lists.. ....~t , ' ,.., ' 

The group decided that. since t.here was a responsible'willing to continll<-.: 
with the form,-~r procedure for meetings that jt would be left the :<Ime unt j 1 
the need for change. 

Intergroup extends its welcome to the Prison committee to attend the 
Area Service Meetings at any time and with any problems that may rise for 
discussion. 

Fourth order of busj ness: REsrONSIBI LITY WITH TN THE GROUPS 

one comment made wa s tht' fact that there are approx 4 or 5 officL's tLl l' ;!l.-h 
meeting. the offices are for people \\'itli over six months of ~()hl·il'ty. 

A suggestion was made that groups \\Tith in their O\VTI group cons("it'Ih"l" !')\\l" -
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the time limits in 0rder that these responsibilities don't fall only 
on a few same people ovpr and over again. 

another comment made was . .. I\ttraction .... People there attending meeting:; 
should attract others to the meetings so that when people come,therc 
is something there at ~he meeting they can grab onto. 
A good lead, good topice ets 

Another conunent made was. How come theTe are only a few people doing 
all the work? Showing lack of enthusiasm or is the time limits holding 
others from getting involved . 

Summertime was also brought into the picture ..... . 

GUIDELINES . ... "suggested" time limits for holding offices not set 
by-laws . 

The treasury office was mentioned as an exception. With further conunents 
that experience leading to losses in th~ treasury will lead into 
banRing accounts with 2 or 3 name signature checks 

A flyer was suggested as J guide .. 

How do you make SOille one responsible was mentioned. Suggest i ons \~ere 

to t.hrOl" him out of office hy f-roup conscience or embarase him in 
front of tlH~ group. 

STAYING STRAIGHT IS NOr ENOUGW 

We are just pointing out the FACTS ... its up to each group to do somE-thing 
about it, 

1\ flyer to point out some facts that are being brought to intergl'ollp h' ill 
be made .. 

Intergroup is not responsible to tell each group what to do only to point 
out the facts. 

A suggestion was made to talk about tile traditions at meetings. Perticularly 
tradition ONE .. group unity. 

People felt that when the traditions were read from the 12 and L~ tllL'Y an' 
hard to understand and a suggestion was made that somet ime i n th ~' future 
we would di sect the tradj t ions so that they l'an he understood. 
What will be done is that the problems discussed at Intergroup be 
geared toward a Tradit ion and then get into it ... . outline it . . . 

The Group also talked about . .. What is NA in your area really doing as 
far as ca~ring the mess age ... to who .. .. wh en .... and who is earring it .. . 
\~1\at ~!:..e the groups doing ... . 

Treasury report. .. Last· $138.90 after co l lection Nt'w BalancE:' $l<l4.1111 

The ~Ionday Nigh AnI'Ulh:i;lt iun group \vants to join intergrollp and h' i II 
have their C;SR pres ent. :It the next ml'l'tin~ .. 
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Next meeting 
THE NEW COMER .... 
UNITY ..... . 
SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION ..... 

Intergroup will try to formulate topics for discussion with in the 
group each month .... 

The topics will deat with the problems that are being brought to intL' l'

group by each GSR representative .... 

Meeting moved for closing at 6:20 ..... . 

Respectfully, 

I 

' -._./ . 
' "A ;.,. ,;' .', ,, !.. r. 1'1. ,. / 

I 

Sec ret.a r)'· 

I 
\ 

\.., 
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